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RESTAURANI
REVIEW:

tE BISTRO
on NonreglonCrulseUne's
NonvegionGem
by

RichordH. Wogner

espit€ its name,l, Bistro is not really a bistro.
In Fra[ce wherethe conctpt originate4 a bistro
is a casual,low-enddiningvenues€rvingsimple
dishes often without menus or even tablecloths. Le
Bistro or NorwegianGem isjusi the opposite- - il is the
shiy's fine dining venue,the pldcep€oplego for that special evening.
While it may not be a bistro, it is immediately
apparentfrom the momentthat you walk in thet this is a
French re6taurant. fie d€cor recalls the sumotuous
upscalercstaurants
of P.ris in k BelleEpochwith red
clothmvercdwalls,mirron ard brasslightingfixtur€s.
Even the ceiling has beend€coraledso as to resembl€a
l9th Centuryembossed
ceiling.
At one time, the Le Bistros on the various
Norwegiar Cruis€ Line ships featuredoriginal Fftnch

Impr€ssionist
masterpie€es.
You could dine tenestha
Monet or a Renoir Thesewere fiom the collection of
the owne. of Star Cruises,*hich was then tfie pat€nt
companyofNorwegian. Star no longer has & controlling intergst in Norwegian and the masterpieceshsve
be-enreplacedby larye, high quality r€productions. In
the caseof Norwegian Cern, these ale pr€dominately
from PaulGauguin'sTahitianperiod.
The atmosphereof l, Bisro is quiet alld
romaniic- The lights are kept low and lhe Fr€nchbackgroundmusic is kept at a volume that permits intimate
conversattofl,
At the sametime, in keepingwith Norwegian's
Fr€edyle approachto cruising the restatraflt is only as
formal as you want it to be. Somedr€ssesand jackets
and ties w€re in evidem€ but th€re were also manv

guestsin morecasullattirc, (Theregtaurant
doocdraw
theline at baseballcapsandj€als with hol.s or te.6).
As ofton happonsin fine dining v€nuo6,th!
meslbeginswi& s gift fromthechcf- - s smalldelight
to wh€nthe .ppetitc, In my cssc,it wasa tisty ss'trple
of salmonmousseservedwith crispyslicoeof toastod
baguettc.
For the frst counc, I golcctodt s QuarG
Comets.This dishconsistedof four smallconcseoch
Fcked wid| a difrer€ntfilling Theconcwith thesweet
porr c.ntrasti'rgwith tfi€ pungencyof the blu€checlc
wasmy favorite.Horrever,thcrefusomethirgto besrid
for th€duckcorfit vith its moistdick mrrioslr.

let the sidedown. lt addeda zestto the dish that oompl€rnant€dd|e b€€f by cr€ating co[trasting tastes6nd
t€xlurls,
Thc lpple t tin, . tr.ditional French d6cert,
also offered a variety of experienc€s. With its
csrsmelizedwalnui sauc€,it w's both sw€€t ard t t
and was niccly bolancedby a scoop of vanilla ice
cnatm.
L€ BisEo is . very popul.r v€nueaod you will
needa reservatio for tlre p€akdiniog hours. Thcr€ is
a cover chlrge of $20.

I believethereares€veElintrrmtioml featiei
makingit obligatoryto hrvc Frcnchorion soupin .
Fr€nchresiaurant.Here,thlt obligarionwosr plessutg
to fulfill. Servedin a chrrming,plain whit c.mmig
bowl vith lion hc.d haodles,it emittld att uoma tlut
promisedgoodthingsto cotne. lBide wergnurneDus
stripsofonion and. thicksliceofbreadanboddsdwith
chees€.Thesoupit!.lfwas flavorfulaodsatis&ing.
Filet de Boeuf
For th€ maincourr€,I s€lcc'tcd
Grille.Theb€eft nd€floin
rv.! cookdso6stobcmeltin-the-modhtender- - youwar to ssvor@h bito, But
in a fin€{ining venue,lh€ pr€prrarionof dl. mestis
only half tho batlle. Thessrceis equdly,if not morc
importrnt. t€ Bisbo'sgr€cnp€ppcrcorn
s!uc! did not
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